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TIIE SINGINe. SIIEI'HERD.

TriE shepherd climbed the bill through dark and light,
And on and on he went,
Higb er and higher still,

Set'king a pasture hiddcn in the beight,
H1e followcd by the rIll,
Hie followed past the rocks,

And as he weut, siuging, he shepbcrded bis flocks.

liow wide tliose upland pastures noue e'er knew;
But ever the wild huIs
A stretch of watered grass,

Outs9preading, tbough haîf hiddcn from tbe vicw,
Invites that al nay pass.
1-e secs the weary way,

Yet while the siiepherd sings, bow brie? the toilseme day

Stand thoa with me sud watch bis cager feet.
IUe stays net fer the dreught,
Nor lingera in tbe shade,

Save wbere thte clover and the streamlet meet
Tliere, quiet, uuafrîîid,
The tender Iambs uîay fecci

Wbiie the caim noon gives rest te those wbo are lu ueed.

Again 1 sec bis figure cut the sky,
Then sink, aud reappear
Upon a loftier plain,

Where fair bt'ueatb bis feet the cagles cry.
1 cauuet hear bis strain,
But iu a înoviug drift.

I ec tho suow-wbite sbeep follow the uusies lift.

TbIe climbing shepherd long ago bas passed,
Yt't in the meruîng air,
For tiiose wbo isten welI,

flis song stili lingers wberc bis feet miade baste
And where bis music feul
The happy shepherds knew

His soug allures them yet beyond tbe fields cf snew.

O climbing shepherd, 1 would ftlIlow thîco.
Over t lit'diz7y Iitiglîts,
Beyoud the ioncly pass,

Thy piping lcads ;the path I always se
Isec not, alas !

Because cf dpath's rude sbock,
X'et thon, dear shepherd, stili art 8bepiîerding thîy flock.

-A MPelds, in lIt'r;er'.'t Magazine for December.

RtEALI5NI IN LITERATUiOE AND) ART.
AN argument made recently in this city in extenuation

of the weaknesses, the iacfr cf moral balance aud the want
cf literau'y and ethicai propriety cf mnay plays upon the
mnodern stage, tbat certain portions cf the public denjanded
this sert cf drama, was an argument oftcn applied te, the
worst ini lterature and art lu chanitahîle excuse. It may
bie granted that some natures flnd their cbief pleasure ini
the lcwest forms cf realisu> ; others bave a morbid satis-
faction iu viewing life frem the standpoint cf tbe physi-
cian aud preft'r te study tbe diseases cf the social body,
but it is a question wbetber this taste in the drama, lit-
erature and art Bould be satisfled, if indeed an unwhole-
sente craviug ever cari receive satisfaction, but is net ren-
dereol mire voracieus by the food upon wbicb it is fed.
Mr. Tuilier-Couch, wbo' bas addcd a few more vigerous
and truthfuî wnrds te bis former attack on reaiismn, says
frankly: " The taste for brutaiity and uglincss will
always appeal te the average man. Tbey are tbe cheap-
est means of producing an effect, and the effect tbey pro-
duce wili bc, for tbe moment, mere startiiug than that
prcduced by beauty. But, for ail that, they are despic-
able ; and the cull for tbem is a cull te bc deiivered from
the divine difficulties of geed work." The present gen-
eratien o? theatre-geers, c? readers o? uew literature and of
patrous cf art is callcd upon te give its opinion wbcther
the cheap and startiing shahl be enceuraged or wbcther a
iigb aud upliftiug beauty shah be the standard cf tbe
piay-writer, the neveiist and the artist. The preseut ton-
deuey o? effort in this country is toward the leveis o? set-
isfyiug the average mani. The dramutist intreduces herse
play and unreal situations in order te please the average
nman ; the writer, in a beurty contempt cf the averuige
man, uind tbe artist, lu discouraged appeai te the average
mau, botb misuse their talents aind briug art anc' litera-
turc into merely commercial relations with the world.
More courage for leadership is needed uimong tbe drama-
tists, writers aud artists, for the seul c? man is net yet
dead te tbe beautiful and the truc, even if bis taste bas
been perverted by their sordidness in modern existence.-
Boston Journal,

CURIOUS TREES.
THIERE are many vegetable wonders iu this world ef

ours. Certain tropical trees fuma isb clothes as weil as
food, aind the muner bamk of otbers is smootb and flexible
enough te serve as writiug paper. The bread tree bas a
solid fruit, a little larger than a ceceuinut, wbicb, wben
cut in slices and cooked, can scarcely be distinguisbed
froin excellent breuid. The weeping tmee cf the Canary
Islands la wet, even in a dreugbt, constantly distiihing
water from ite leaVes, and the wine tree of Mauritius

Island furîîishes good wine inisead of water. A kind of
ash in Sicily bas a sap which hardens into crude sugar,
and is used as such by the natives, without any refinin.The produet of the wax tree of the Andes resenies becs,
wax very closely. Then there is the butter tree of
Africa, which produces as mnuchi as a hiuudred pounds at
once, only to be renewed ini a f'w noths. Thissct
tion, whien hardened and salted, i't dillicuit to distinguit hi
front fresh, sweF't butter. Ciosely rivalling this is the
milk tree of South Amnerica, the sap of which resem its
rich cow's milk, and is used as such by thé' natives. Chinat
cati boast of a sap treo, the seeds of which, whienu ust'da,
soap, produce a strong suds and reiiove dirt aud grease
readily. lut direct opposition to thi-se useful trecs us thi,
nian.o'atiug plant of the tropics, wbich re8eile's Tt
fiy-trap in its nature. It has a short, thick trunk, arit'ti
with uarrow, flexiblit barbed spns Uldhat' eo
graphical Afaaziîuefo' r ovendie..

<GOfLfSMlTu1'S yeuSE.

GoLI)S.Ni'o' ha8 been stranigeiy incrrated(, but bis
tinie will coute. The verse of the '1)eserted Village'and
of the 'Traveller ' is flot quite like that of arîy ether mas-
ter in that great metre. It is net tie orhythîm of Pope,
nor Dryden, nor Crabbe', nor Cowper. It seunds unique,
aud haunts the car:-

The' slom, canal, the' yellow bless'tetd aie,
Trhe wvlttw-tufted nk, the' gliding sali.

There is a couplet of whicli th(c curious felicity ini bai-
ancevi words, liarimoujous vowels, antd aliitcrativt' cnisttîî
auta, caui barîlly ht' heaten. Or take a sîrongt'r paî-
sage

Tlý)se 1.1 zig un',that die't a i d,wvwarl ray,
AndI tirctly sh-d i ntoetraile day;
'l'iîte îîatted Ne ils, wheî'e Iirds f. rý,(t te 'tinig,
11j ilent int ts jinlîewsy ctieters ltig;

WVlire the larlz Heri jeu gathert ticatî arm iti .
Is not that full of a rare anti roinatic power ?'1 W itra
birds forget te, sin," ' reuinds us of that line in Keatts'

La belle Damie sanîs Merci,' so often praised for it-s tragic,
romantic beauty

The stedgts is witit'ret] friitht' lake,
And ione irtis sing.

Perbaps therot is au accent of conventional diction lu the
forget,' if so, it shows onct' more, what iaso o ft('n igtîrt'd,

that the convoutional diction was net alwiys iri-al and
formai. Were ont' to write an essay uptu thi' roinaniî
elements ini eighteeutiî century poecry, h' niiiit 1witîi
witb Thomnson's wonderfui lint's:

As'twhli a filsier ef the ilo'I ii i lUt
Placed far aitld the îîieianeht ly main.

And Goidsrnitlî's verse is not merely g!utlespl, inutti
cal ; it abounds in rich and artistic e ar. At Jîcobitt.

WIIAT INCENSE I18NMADE oie.

TruE incenat' ordert'd for the seitvut't tf thteîltrîai'
to be burned in a ceuser and oun itbe lar, e'isttt lu
stacte, onycha, gflbanum and fratikinctîst' iniiltIl parts
Stacte, whichl istht' Grtek translation of te ilt'lrtw Word
nataph, signifies a iquid exutiation, or sîîtliî iut
Pliny dt'scribes it as the natural t'xudatiou tif ît'e tyrril
tree, flowing without the tree beiiig puncturd, anitjort'
e8teemned than the înyrrh itself. Tcih's saiso îîitti

tiens two sorts of uîyrrh, one lit 1uid andi one' sliti, i)tycla
is the f-lelîrtw Schechelt'th, tloiferoust h 1Il''It i'i'
operculuno of a species of sitroîiilt., forunt'rly w'li kneon
iu Europe unider the naine of Itiattis ltyzantiina, fou rîd in1
the Mediterranean and in the lI d Sta, freon wlic'i 1 ti r
the leraelites no doubt procuuîd it. in t ois îttîiu
be seen at o3e' Custoiu ieue t)(3 f 13 oiay, wht r i.i
imported te buru with incense inth te temoples, utet se niui
on acceunt of any plt'asing etlur of its ewn as te briuîg
eut the odour of otht'r perfuuîtst. It is a whîite, transpar-
ent shell, resenîbling ini shape te human flngernail ; beuce
its Greck usme onyx, a itiger-naîl. It is generaliy
believed tlîat tic fish itîhiabit itg this sîtelI acquir' tt b
peculiar odour by i'ecdiug 0o1 a itpccies of ludian niard.
The word Galbanum signifies soinetliing unctueus, and.
cvideut]y applies te a baisant. Accortlineg te some tutitr-
ities it is a fint' sort cf gaîbanutît found on Mount Amnius
in Syria, différing entirelv front ithc ordinary gaibanuin now
used in medicine, uf which tbt' odeur is anything but sweî t.
But the fashions of diis worll change, and if we, in our'
day, find ne swo'otuîes in gisîlanuin, itaffron anti spiketîrd,
it is ne reason why the ancieuts did net, and ne reason
why Orientais i'tbuld int even now. At thte present day
the Persians caîl asafSutida Il the feod ef the geds," tht'
Russiaus tieliglit ini caviare, and the Esquimaux in train
oil.

GO AS YOU PLEASE.

TrUE Canadian Pacific Railway, having met witli se
much success last winver in their IlAround the World"
excursions, have just completed arrangements with the
Peninsular and Oriental S. N. Cempany, aud the fast
steamsbip liues on the Trans-Atlantic route, te run these
IlAround the World " excursions ut rate cf $610.00. Tbis
rate will apply in cither direction, and for slight addi-
tional cost variation cani bo made in the route te travel
over India, Egypt, and Continental Europe. For further
particulars apply to W, R. CALLAWAY, District Passenger
Agent, Toronto.
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